Master Gardener Training

Expanding Gardening Interests and Knowledge!
“Helping Others Learn to Grow”
10 Sessions - Professionally Taught

COST
$140 Per Person Due By September 27
$150 If Paid After September 27
$60: Per Additional Household Members (Sharing Materials)

Classes Will Be Held At The
Cooper County Extension Office
510 Jackson Road -- Suite A
Boonville, MO  65233
Mondays & Wednesdays
October 2 - November 6, 2017
6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

For More Information Contact Todd Lorenz at
660-882-5661 or Email at lorenzt@missouri.edu

REGISTRATION FORM

Name of program: Master Gardener Training
Your name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
City/State/ZIP: ___________________________
Email: _________________________________
Phone: _________________________________

Mail this form to:
Cooper County Extension Office
510 Jackson Road -- Suite A
Boonville, MO  65233

Mail this form to:
Cooper County Extension Office
510 Jackson Road -- Suite A
Boonville, MO  65233